
**NOTICE** 

It's getting very close to that time of year when weight limits will be going into effect 

on most County roads and most of the Town roads in Oneida County.  Oneida County and it's 

Townships try to give everyone the maximum amount of time on our roads prior to the posting 

of the limits.  Therefore, there will be no further notification of the weight limit deadline 

and they will be going into effect as soon as signs are erected by our County or Township 

crews.  If you need materials or services delivered or have materials to haul on roads that 

will be posted, NOW is the time to have these things done.  With the posting of this notice 

it is now the public's responsibility to start watching for these signs.  Depending on 

weather conditions, these signs could start going up at any time.   

 

Single trip permits are available for $20.00, multiple trip permits available for $100.00, 

payable in advance. Contact Oneida County Highway Department for details. 

 

No permits will be issued for raw forest products, or construction materials. 

NO ONE will be given verbal permission to travel overweight on County roads. 

 

We would appreciate the publics cooperation at this time of year to protect the tremendous 

public investment in our roads.  If you have any questions, please contact our office 

at(715)369-6184. 

 

 

COUNTY ROAD POSTINGS 

 

6 TON/AXLE  18 TONS GROSS 

 

CTH "A"...Entire Length 

CTH "B"...Entire Length (CTH G to USH 45 posted year round) 

CTH "D"...CTH E to Prairie Road  

CTH "E"...Entire Length 

CTH "G"...Germond Rd to USH 45 

CTH "H"...Entire Length 

CTH "M"...Entire Length 

WEST CTH “N"...Entire Length 

EAST CTH "N"...Beyer Road to USH 8  

CTH "O"...Entire Length 

CTH "Q"...USH 45 to Langlade County Line  

CTH "W"...Golf Course Road to STH 17 

CTH "Y"...South County Line - USH 51   

CTH “Z”...Entire Length 

 

 

     

 

NO POSTING 

 

CTH "C"...Entire Length 

EAST CTH “D”...Prairie Road to STH 17 

WEST CTH "D"...USH 51 to CTH E 

CTH "G"...Germond Rd to Rhinelander city limits  

CTH "J"...Entire Length 

CTH "K"...Entire Length 

CTH "L"...South County Line - JCT USH 51 

EAST CTH “N”...CTH “K” to Beyer Rd 

CTH “P”...Entire Length 
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